## Postgraduate Study Plan - PRIMARY HEALTH CARE & GENERAL PRACTICE

Using this guide: Circle the papers that most appeal to you. Then compare that combination to the required and elective papers for the qualification options and choose the qualification that best suits your needs/wants. Postgraduate Certificates are 60 points: Postgraduate Diplomas are 120 points, the equivalent of 4 papers. Students are encouraged to complete the Certificate and then continue to a Diploma.

### 2014

#### Semester One
- First and Foremost: Primary HealthCare (PRHX701)
- Introduction: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX731)
- Long-term Conditions Management (GENX709)
- Tropical & Infectious Disease (GENX719)
- Travel Medicine 1: Introductory Concepts (GENX713)

#### Semester Two
- Te Tūhauora: Māori Health (GENX704)
- Long-term Conditions Management: Advanced (GENX711)
- Sleep Management: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX732)
- Tackling Obesity: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX733)
- Wilderness & Expedition Medicine (PRHX702)
- Travel Medicine 2: Applied Concepts (GENX714)

### 2015

#### Semester One
- First and Foremost: Primary HealthCare (PRHX701)
- Introduction: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX731)
- Long-term Conditions Management (GENX709)
- Tropical & Infectious Disease (GENX719)
- Travel Medicine 1: Introductory Concepts (GENX713)

#### Semester Two
- Sexual & Reproductive Health (GENX702)
- Refugee & Migrant Health (GENX720)
- Mental Health & Illness (GENX710)
- Challenging Conversations: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX735)
- Addiction & Drug Abuse: Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (GENX734)

---

**Primary Health Care (PHC)**
- Postgraduate Certificate in Primary Health Care (PGCertPHC)
  - One required paper:
    - PRHX701 NZ Primary Health Care or GENX820
  - AND 30 Elective Points*
- Postgraduate Diploma in Primary Health Care (PGDipPHC)
  - One required paper:
    - PRHX701 NZ Primary Health Care or GENX820
  - AND 90 Elective Points*

**Long-term Conditions Management (PHCondLTC)**
- Postgraduate Certificate in Primary Health Care, (endorsed in Long-term Conditions Management) (PGCertPHCondLTC)
  - Two required papers:
    - GENX709 Long-term Conditions Management
    - GENX711 Long-term Conditions Management (Adv.)
- Postgraduate Diploma in Primary Health Care, (endorsed in Long-term Conditions Management) (PGDipPHCondLTC)
  - Three required papers:
    - GENX709 Long-term Conditions Management
    - GENX711 Long-term Conditions Management (Adv.)
    - PRHX701 NZ Contemporary Primary Health Care
  - AND 30 Elective Points.

**Postgraduate Certificate in Travel Medicine (PGCertTravMed)**
- Two required papers:
  - GENX713 Travel Medicine 1
  - GENX714 Travel Medicine 2

**Postgraduate Diploma in Travel Medicine (PGDipTravMed)**
- Three required papers:
  - GENX713 Travel Medicine 1
  - GENX714 Travel Medicine 2
  - GENX719 Tropical Infectious Disease
- AND One elective:
  - GENX720 Refugee and Migrant Health
  - PRHX702 Wilderness & Expedition Medicine
  - HASX417 Research methods — Full year paper

*Elective Paper List:*

**30 Point Papers**
- GENX702- Sexual and Reproductive Health
- GENX710- Mental Health & Illness in Primary Care
- GENX720- Refugee and Migrant Medicine
- GENX709- Long-term Condition Management
- GENX711- Long-term Condition Management (Adv.)
- GENX704- Te Tūhauora: Māori Health

**15 Point Papers**
- GENX731 — Supporting Healthier Lifestyles (SHL): Introduction
- GENX732 — SHL — Sleep Management
- GENX733 — SHL — Tackling Obesity
- GENX734 — SHL — Addiction & Drug Abuse
- GENX735 — SHL — Challenging Conversations